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by Kris Martin
Staff Writer

“State is opening its lines ofcommunication to the community.” saidWayne Bergen. director of UpwardBound. a new program which Bergensaid is an example of the newcommunication.Upward BoundIs a federally fundedprogram that is designed to motivateand assist economically disadvantagedhigh school students with academic.. potential along the route to postsecondary education.
Gralitapproved*' “A ~~~

“Showmailwill operate through the division of
Student Affairs. Vice Chancellor Banks
Tally is the head of t..e program and hehas delegated theresponsibilities ofcoordination and administration to ‘
Ronald Butler. an associate dean in thedivision of Student Affairs.State submitted a proposal to bring
Upward Bound to the campus and agrant of 8115.000 was approved for its
operation. This sum will cover allsalaries of the staff as well as programim lementation at State.ergen is the director of Upward
Bound and Cynthia Harris is thepsychological counselor for the pro-
gram. A secretary will be hired andthese three persons will comprise the

ifM

full-time staff of Upward Bound.The rest ofthe employees who will beinvolved during the year and throughthe summer months will be engaged ona part-time basis.The goal of Upward Bound ispost-secondary education for 60 lowincome high school students withacademic potential. said Bergan.Academic potential'Is not determinedmerely through test scores and grades.although these are considerations. ‘“Recommendations from teacherswho know best what a student iscapable of doing whether his gradesshow it or not. and recommendations

'h'r'

-:~4ronreeuneellors.
amatState" .._make our decision.'said Bergen. “Astudent doesn't have to have straightA's to be in Upward Bound."The Upward Bound program origin-ated in 1966 in the Office of EconomicOpportunities. It was one of the 17 pilotprojects which grew out of thatoperation and was later transferred tothe Office of Education under theDepartment of Health. Education andWelfare. Upward Bound now extends toalmost every state in the Union.State is the base of the 16th suchprogram in North Carolina.Bergen said the program wasimplemented at State because therewas a recognized need for such aprogram in this area.

New courses, teachers added

Transition makes chane
by Helen Tart
Staff Writer

The Transition program has under-
gone another stage in its attempt “toprovide students with an academic
challenge so that they will develop anaptitude for challenge," according to
Carmine Prioli. head of the program.Several changes have been made inthe program. Prioli explained. “Thisyear's program has been substantiallyrevamped. A couple of new courses anda couple of new faculty members have
been added." he said.A political science course has been
added to the second semester of theprogram and the second semester willalso consist of only nine hours to allow
the students to take more courses oftheir ‘own'choice. Prioli said. English isincluded in both semesters, withhistory and a philosophy course taughtin the first semester. IBoth semesters also include a specialcourse called the colloquium which isattended once a week by all transitionmembers. Included in the colloquiumwill be special presentations such as
209$ speakers. "Wiles. plays and fieldtrips.

”This year we worked hard to
integrate the colloquium with the othercourses in the program.'Prioli said.
The purpose of the colloquium istwofold. he explained. “One aspect of '

the course will require students to see
interrelationships between their other
courses." For example. in English class
they have been reading “Civil
Disobedience." They will be asked to
compare Thoreau's ideas to society as
they see it in the history.
“The second aspect is to encourage

the student to pursue his own
interests. Last year. for example. I
worked with a group of students on a
study of the gravestones in the
Oakwood cementery. 9“We would like to see them come up
with ideas of their own. in addition."
The second semester colloquium will

also attempt to expose the students to
the liberal arts. Prioli said. The course
will be called ‘,‘The Arts in America".
The main purpose of the Transition

program is to Provide the best
teaching we can for the students." he
said.“Many students are not sure what to
expect when they come to a university.

math 0 y
ting 17 point i the Wolfpuck' -pointer broke tbefyold record; n " . 2, 13

Upward Bound will affect target highschools in the Raleigh area but thesetarget schools have not yet beenoutlined.The various components of UpwardBound include recruitment, programimplementation, counselling. tutoringand cultural activities.
Broader bases

Upward Bound students will enterthe program in their sophomore andjunior years and continue within theprogram. hopefully. throughout theirhigh school careers.WBer en said. “We are trying to affectthe stu entm«Warning. thesummermonths for a period of six to eightweeks, Upward Bound students will behoused on campus and participate incourses specifically designed for them.The Upward Bound pregram isdesigned to meet the individual needs ofthe participants. “In high school youhave maybe a 250 to 1 ratio of
counselors to students. We bridge thatgap tremendously by making it 30 to lwith 60 students in our program," saidBergen.Upward Bound students will beinvolved culturally as well as academi-cally at State. Full advantage will betaken of the facilities on campus such asStewart Theater and the differentcareer day programs offered by the

We hope to promote close laculetysandpossmly closer student relationshipsboth on the academic and social levels."he explained.Since the first program in 1973. ithas offered 60 freshmen a transitionperiod from high school to college. Thestudents live in the same area of thecampus (The Berry-Becton-BagwellQuad) and attend certain classesconsisting entirely of transition stud-ents taught by transition faculty.
The program currently has 50

students participating who come from
varied backgrounds. Prioli said. “We
tried to get a broad geographic rangeof students. almost an international
one. We have a more varied group than
ever before. including students from
Massachusetts, New York, Florida.
Pennsylvania. as well as North
Carolina.
“We made a special effort this year

to et some of the best students." head ed.Some of the events_sponsored by the
program will be open to the public.However Prioli added.'we first serve
Transition then the Quad. and then the
University."

Monday. September 11. 1978

Ritter breaks record

State kicks ECU
by David CarrollSports Editor

They were chasing the Strohs withMiller and more beer. and the
succession was rapid now. This was a
time of jubilation at a bar calledBarry's. which is strategically locatedon Hillsbourgh Street only a blockaway from the bell tower.It was just before 2 a.m.. but no one
was thinking about sleep. They had“Staying Alive" blasting out of thesound system. loud enough to drown
out the landing of the Concorde, andseveral over indulgent young womenand massive 'men were bumping.
grinding and putting their curves to atest while the people crowded aroundthe dance floor were boisterouslytoasting their efforts and relishing thesweet grapes of wrath.The State football team had kicked
East Carolina 29-13 in its season opener
on this extremely hot Saturdayevening. and on the block which is

dents prepare
various schools of the university.When the program becomes fullyoperational around the beginning ofOctober. State students will find manyopportunities available to becomeactively involved with the UpwardBound participantson various academicand interpersonal levels. Bergen said.The Upward Bound program isstructured so that person-to-personcommunication between the staff andits students is a prime focus.“Such a program at State will benefitnot only Upward Bound students. butwith cooperation on our part. canbecomes benefit to the university as awhole." Bergen said.
w~~-.-:4~.

Stategets
by Sylvia AdceckStaff Writer

Most campus infirmaries can only
boast of general practitioners with
some special training but State's
infirmary now has a specialist.according to Health Educator Mari-
anne Turnbull.Dr. Jim Oliver has left a private»
practice in Raleigh to become State'sfirst resident-gynecologist.Because the number of women atState is growing there is a need for agynecologist. Turnbull said.“Well. if there are 5.000 co-eds—how
many are sexually active? Maybeone-half or three-fourths. and certainly
they need contraceptive advice." said
Oliver.Oliver operates a clinic Monday
through Thursday from 9 to 11:30 a.m..and Friday from 2 to 4:30 p.m.Advance appointments are neces-
sary.
who would like to take pills—they
should have an exam." said‘Oliver.
A woman on birth control pills"should be examined every six months

or every year. according to Oliver.‘ Nina Page and Turnbull havedeveloped an audit ’:-':Il cassetteprogram that explains different typesof birth control. The film is notmandatory but is “highly suggested"for all patients interested in birth.control.The program can be seen everyWednesday and Thursday at 3:30 p.m."I think it's good. said Oliver of thefilm. “It explains that you cant take
chances (with sex) and that there areno safe periods."

Oliver does not fit IUD's. and he saidthey have never been fitted at State'sinfirmary.“I never have particularly cared forthem. They don't really preventpregnancy that well and there are sideeffects." said Oliver.

Reynolds grants funds for more tobacco research
, by Dan Dawes

Staff Writer
The R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company

-has given a $47.000 research grant to
the State Tobacco Foundation to
support researchIn extension work at
the university.Ivan Neas. director of Agricultural
Research for R.J. Reynolds. presented
the check to Chancellor Joab Thomas
ata faculty club luncheon on Aug. 29.
“The grant will support research in

extension work through the School of
Agriculture and Life Sciences. This
research'Isvery broad based; we have

projects underway on solar energy.pesticide residues. genetics. control ofvirus diseases of tobacco. and marketresearch." said Rudolph Pate. the vicechancellor of Foundations and Univer-sity Relations.After accepting the contribution.Thomas said any grants from R.J.Reynolds are extremely important fortobacco research because “they’reflexible. not t ‘ by controls. andpermit Univer' y researchers to gobeyond what they could do otherWIse."Support from private industry isusually» more flexible for the StateTobacco Foundation than state or

federal funding. Private grants can alsobe used to fill in the budget gaps which
can occur between the, bi-annual stategrants.Other N.C. tobacco companiesbesides R.J. Reynolds have supportedthe Tobacco Foundation. For example._'.,last years major contributions camefrom The Tobacco Association
($116,000). Phillip Morris Co. ($33,000).and R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
(“7.000). In turn. the State tobaccoFoundation donated 3171.400 to theresearch budget of the Department ofAgriculture and Life Sciences.Since 1976. the Tobacco Foundation

agency for State.The acceptance luncheon of 30 people
included Thomas. Dean of Agricultural
and Life Sciences T.E. Legates.
Experiment Station Director Ken
Keller. Associate Director for Tobacco
Research Thurston Mann. and Vice
Chancellor Pate.Adding a light note to the luncheon.-
Mann claimed the tobacco industry is
more unified and cooperative than ever
before. “We owe that to Califano.” said
Mann. referring to the U.8. Secretary
of HEW‘s anti-tobacco policies.has received total privatepocontrIbutions
of $46).000. As a non--profit organiza-
tion, it has worked as an'extension

“This is for girls who are on pills My

often referred to as Hillsborough ,Street this was‘an occasion as big as
the liberation of Paris or the passage of
liquor by the drink— and one to be
celebrated with, as much fervor. 'it was an important night forWolfpack fans, a night to mark and
remember. a night to savor. For thefirst time in three years. State had
beaten and silenced cocky ECU and
Pack coach Bo Rein had won an opener.
All indications were that the 1978
football season held much promise.

But for the Wolfpack football playersthe night's events were not as much
significant as they were pleasant. Afterhitting each other and enduring thesweltering heat of preseason practices.
it was a welcome break to be able toshow their stuff against somebody.

Bitter stars

Showing his stuff more prominently
than anyone else was Nathan Bitter.
an unheralded High Point sophomore.who set a school record by kicking five
field goals and accounting for 17 points.The 5-8. lSO-pounder demonstrated
“excel-lent: rangers-3. ecciirat'yflhilebooting threepointers of 48.29.46. 34and 44 yards. Before Ritter's perfor-mance. no one in Wolfpack history had
kicked more than three field goals orhad scored more than 12 points kicking
during a game.ilis only miss was amore 41 yards. which he pulled left of
the upright in the second quarter.“My fault.‘'he said. “I pulled my hipsaway and came over the ball."
He can be forgiven. however. Only

the ECU fans blame him for what wascertainly the highlight of his career.Until Saturday. he had never kickedmore than three field goals in a game
nor one from farther out than 45 yards.But the potential has always been

”You‘regoing to see a lot of him."said Rein. He showed in practice hecould kick the ball. and he showed it
tonight in front of 50.000 fans.”

The personable lO-year-old didn'tseem phased the least bit by hishistoric debut. He shrugged it off.humbly giving credit to his teammateson the kicking squad— the blocbn.snapper and the holder—and thankinghis new coach and former teammateJay Sheri-ill.“Everyone did their job." he praised.”Tim (Gillespie) made great snaps.Scott (Smith) held the ball well andthere was great blocking. And Jay hashelped me a lot. He's a great kicker andhas shown me a lot. I practiced withhim last year. and now he helps me getready on the sideline. He gets thetension out. relaxes me.”Sherrill was duly impressed with hisstar pupil. “He's a better kicker than Iwasatthisstageofmycareer."saidSheri-ill. who returned to State lastweek to resume his studiesand work asagraduateassistanthan't wsittoseerwhat he does. It will be something. Heprobably'to one of the bestIn the nation.I’m excited for him. To do what he didin his debut...it's just the greatest 'thing that could happen to him. He's sorelaxed out there and has confidence.”Another relaxed. confident playerwho had a great game Saturday nightwas Wolfpack free safety WoodrowWilson. who sealed the outcome withtwo fourth quarter interceptions. Thefirst. which he picked off in the endzone. stopped a Pirate threat. and hescored a touchdown on an 86-yardinterception return on his second theft.“How about Woodrow. Wilson? He
(See “Whack-"mo
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new gyneco ogist
Turnbull said thatlUD‘s are notfitted at State becuase the method, isnot always practical for women whohave not had children.“For IUD's you need someone whoputs in a lot of them," she added..When he is not operating the clinic.

Payoff made
State Director of Athleticsbonds for Carter Stadum.
nan canv-

Oliver treats maladies such as the
common cold.Why did Oliver leave a private
practice to become State'a first
resident gynecologist?“igottiredofgettinguptodelive
babies." hesaid
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= With all the-excitement ofmoving into the dorms atState. it is easy to forgetabout the rules and regula-tions set up by the Depart-ment of Residence Life.according to directorCharles Oglesby.In the summer a pamphletis sent to all freshmen whichlists the policy laws con-cerning house appliances.pets and any other problemswhich might arise in thedorms. ‘Certain activities are of-special concern and will

by Andrea CeleFeatures Writer
How does life look to a

child? chance to unglue
yourHgndizs from your booksfor a while and sink into achild's world of innocence
and simplicity. Taken fromseveral kids ages six to ten
at Kentwood Day Nurseryin Raleigh are the following
impressions of PresidentJimmy Carter:

Michelle Graf—“He used
to like peanuts. but now that
he’s President he doesn't
like them anymore Once,when I was watching Bugs
Bunny. Mr. Carter interrup-
ted and took1__‘up two hours.

'LOST—’77 Class Ring yellow goldolue stone from Coosa Hl'ghSchool. Call 5806.
iCHARISMATIC periodical; Forpack Issues and Indefinite sub-scription write to: Christ Chapel.Durant Rd.. Raleigh. N.C.27614.
.TYPING DONE In home—8 a.m.lo pm. $1.25 per page— doublespaced. Mrs. Alex GoodmanChaney Road off Western boule-vard. tel. 851-2507.
HELP WANTED — part-tlme.evenings parking attendant.McLaurin Parking Co.. 833-7522.
LOST: Yellow ring. classrim with tea: stone. R ~.offered. Call

S- Cleaning QtStart at 82. W%eggs” dav. mwsm
SANSUI AMP.BIc turntable.EPI speakers-S275. lTOl-I mensten speed-$125. Headcomp.”tennis racket-550. Callafter 6.
PART -TIME JOBS on campus.Work around your schedule . Ahours available. Apply FoodService. Student Center.
37 'MOTORCTCLESA for sale?Can-Am 175 Qualifier. '78Suzuki RM 125-C. $800.Yamaha Its-5008,8950. All likenew. prices negotiable.
SALEz’To Honda Fantasticcondition. many extras. brandnew rail trailer. helmets Incl.Everything a steal at 51500.eves.

result in the immediateeviction from the residencehalls of the studehtls) in-volved.They include throwingobjects out of windows or offbalconies; use of possessionof firearms. fireworks. ex-
plosives or flammables: removing, damaging. or in anyway tampering with fire
extinguishers or fire alarms;and abusing, vandalizing ortampering with elevators orelevator equipment.Also not allowed are pets.except for fish; illegal drugs:air conditioners. washingmachines and other highvoltage equipment; and re-

He doesn't interrt’lpt grown-
up programs."John Byrr'n—"I don‘t like
him. He ain't no fun."
George Browning—“Mr.

Carter. did a lot of rotten
things like not letting thefarmers have any money.and he used to be a farmer."

Te'ebu Philip—“He shouldapprove the tax revolt."
Chris Young—“He shouldtell all the kidnappers that ifthey' don't stop they'regonna get electrified."Scott McNally — “Heshould give this countryabout 8300 for all the prob-lems” .Mike Gay—“I'd like for

him to give me a lot of cornchips'cause that's my favor-A

IMPROVE YOUR GRADESISend $1.00for your page. mailorder catalog of CollegiateResearch. topics listed.Prompt delivery. Box 25907-8.Los Angeles. Callt. 90025.477-8226.
HONDA cs 860T withextras. Excellent condition,must sell. or make offer.Svme 737-5093.

HELP WANTED: Part-timeassistant manager at luxuryapartment complex to showapartments. do light typing, lightbookkeeping. and other generaloffice work. No experiencenecessary. fiefer attractive ladyin twenties or thirties who likes to
Spanish Trace Apartments 828

sTuoeuTsIrun orparttime’WWII!”mmIt! ‘man and”snack bar attendant3-11. Good benefits. Call forappointment, 787-9742. DobbsHouse Restaurant EOE.
STUDENTS! Do you need extramoney for school? AdvertisingCo. needs people to do telephonework. full 8. part-time. day 8.evening shifts available. We offersalary plus bonuses. Opportun-ities Ior..advancement. Apply inperson Barrett Dr. NorthHills Office Center. Come tobasement in rear of building.ApplyMon-Friya.m.106p.m.AnEqual Opportunity :Employer.
HORSEBACK RIDING lessons-Hunt seat beginner, intermed-late.8-advanced levels 5 minutesfrom

‘Newlatt- Packard Calculator DaV'AT
Student Supply Store

Engineering Department
Tuesday September 12th

‘ 10a.m. 4pm.
'NP 31 TO se elven AWAY!’ Come in and register for drawing lobe held at 4pm.. [You do not

Ito be present

Noam CAROLINASIATE: uNIvensuv

.3:e

,at drawing to

SUPPLY

:GROWLER CLUB:
:MEMBERSHIPDRIVE:
:i-‘ACHWEDNESDAYNIGHT:

Youchoioe'naSSoz. bud<et.
‘Blimpies Also has new :
.Addition with more seating,:

bear, and pinball.
.iO'ME IN FOR LUNCH OR JUSTA SNAK

OR THE BEST IN SUBS D
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frigeratorslarger than allcubic feet.Only residents of legal ageas permitted by state lawmay possess and consumealcoholic beverages in theresidence halls.
Vialtinghonrs

Residents may have mem-bers of the opposite sex intheir rooms only under thefollowing conditions. Themaximum hours of visitationshall not exceed.12 noon to 1a.m..‘Sunday through Thurs-day. and 12 noon to am.Friday and Saturday.The house council of anv

ite food."Walter Steinmann — “He
should' give the country
more increases in taxes. He
should make more garbage
trucks and garbage factor-
ies. He should make more
Pope Pauls."Gennie Griffin "If he
could I'd like for him to
bring Randy. my dog. back—he‘8 dead.’Ashley Halker ”He
stinks. I voted for Ford.Ford's been in business
longer. If Mr. Carter could
give me one thing itd be a
new President. He owns a
peanut farm and I don't like
peanuts in the shell. if he
reads this. he' It probably
make me eat peanut butter

HOUSE FOR SALE. 101 DixieTrail. ‘Is block from school. Threebedrooms. baths sq.ft.Forme! lIvlng room with fire-place. formal dining room. newkitchen with pantry, plant room;workshop in basement. fencedback yard. ideal garden plot.pecan trees front and back. Mustsee to appreciate.
ATLANTA" STATION steakHouse needs hostesses to worknights. full-time and part-time.Also accepting applications forwaitresses and dishwashers. Aply in person. 414 w. Cabarrus St.
NEEDEXTRA CASH! lneedtwograduate students or upperclass-men to work at a private club onfootb ll wPay Sim/hr. Call Jim Campbellat or 828-1452.
pEASED PARKING oran-e‘c‘dspace one haITlblyour building. Several locations._stop by office Home St besideNCSU Post Office or callor 6282.
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individual hall may vote tofurther restrict the maxi-mum visitation hours forthat ball. The residentaSsu'mes responsibility forthe behavior of his or herguerits. and the presence ofthe visitor does not result inan unreasonable inconven-ience or annoyance to theroommate or to other resi-dents.Residents must acceptresponsibility for the propercare of their rooms andfurnishings and will becharged fo.~ damages beyondnormal wear and for short-ages of equipment.Cooking in the residence

sandwiches for threeWeeks."
Earl Hicks — “He lookslike Bugs Bunny.” ~(Jeff Alford — ”I know a_

song. My peanut's got a firstname. It's p-c-a. My peanut'sgot a second name. It's n-u—t.l have to eat it everyday'cause Carter‘s messing upthe ll.S.A. Mr. Carter'sgonna make us be in a warand make us little kids fight'cause he ain't got no men."
Trip Garrison — "I fell sadabout him. 'Causc what if hedies? President Carter tellspeople that he loves them.He buys them stuff. He likesto play with people."Emery Ball — “He wearsblack shees and white

hall rooms is strongly dis-couraged because of safetyand sanitary reasons. Lim-ited food preparation isallowed provided there isno damage to the physicalfacilities of the room. noinconvenience to the otherresidents. and no danger tothe safety of residents.Food preparation that re-quires grease is not allowedand only the following elec-trical appliances may beused for othergfood prepar-ation: popcorn peppers. cof-fee pots. and small toasterovens. A metal-Asbestospad mirst be used under allelectrical cooking appli-

Nursery kids give opinionsof President Carter
socks."

Lalanya Croney — “Heshould give the countrysalad 'cause everybody's ona diet."Natalie Barbare “I don'tlike any presidents becausethey promise you somethingthey don't do. All presidentsdo bad things. if I could askfor something I'd like two‘ gallons of grapes and marsh-mallows."
Some funny, some deeplycontemplated. many naive—but all definitely opinions.And. when compared withcomments adults oftenmake. the similarities aremore obvious than you’dsometimes think.

PERMANENT PART-TIME loosavailable In fast food service.Need people to work Iunchl2-3hrs/day). to Sdays/wk. Apply inperson. Gourmet Dog. Inc. AnEqual Opportunity Employer.
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”amigos-slowness
mammalian-III... anew-Issuer. we:

‘ HAVE TRUCK will travel: Moveanything from aardvarks tozebras for peanuts. Call Mark.851-4160.
DORM SIZE refrigerators forrent. Entlre school year 850lncl.tax call 467-2852.
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Kick the Meat Habitat Friday's
Great Seafood at reasonable prices

Yes the best seafood you have ever tasted.

Tender Shrimp,Osters, Scallops,
Fish, Devi led Crobs

All served in an atmosphere thots out of
thel 890’s

if you have not tried Friday’s

then now is the time

QWe will give you Free Golden,

Beverage of your choice with your-meal
Just show your student I. D. cord,

I‘llllllll’S

' iunch Dinner 5-9 (W on Fri. 3!

.. .._x.,.,. . ES. . ..

IIICOS.The university is not 'liable directly or indirectlyfor loss. damage. or theft ofpersonal property.State law prohibits theduplication of UniVersitykeys. Should a resident losehis key. he should go to theDeparment of Facilities in' Harris Hall for a replace-ment. Possession of morethan one room key is pro-hibited.
Roo- changes

The University reservesthe right to enter rooms andother areas of the residencehalls under the conditionsestablished by the Univer-sity Search Policy or for thepurposes of repair andmaintenance.Roam changes are per-mitted only upon Writtenauthorization from the Department of Residence Life.Unauthorized ' room changeswill result in a penaltycharge and in the require—ment that the student in-volved move back to theoriginally assigned room.

rwtn.‘ rm. .vaume—t mum-u... q... »—~ ”.vC-uian .u. -.. N. . ._.. -. ...... . . .._—. wu__~.-_m__‘y_.s O.-. _. -..\-s..... _...._..._ we..-

Oglesby describes Residence Life regulatlons
According to Oglesby.rental of a residence hallroom is a privilege. not aright. The. University re-serves thc. legal authority toterminate this privilege atany time if the said residentdoes not abide by theresidence hall policies. Onemajor violation or repeatedminor infractions may resultin the resident being notifiedby the Assistant Director ofResidence Life that he orshe must move out of theresidence halls.The resident may appealthis decision to the Resi-dence Life Appeals Board ifhe or she feels that .it isunfair. The board is com-posed of one student. onefaculty member. and oneadministrator and its deci-sion is final.

Violations
The Campus JudicialBoard handles chargesbrought by one studentasgainst another studentand violations of Universityregulations other than those .involving the residence halls
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The Entertainment Committee Presents: F

SEA LEVEL
With Special Guest

Tickets $4.00 at the Student Center Box Office
and Schoolkids Records

,

. ”a . .....,.

"if; ._‘ . f.q1:"..2'.«-

policies handled by thd:residence hallM

No haven LLe
Students who break local.1federal. and state laws may;be arrested just as any otby'citizen. The campus is not.'a;haven and each year stu-dents are for psa-session of illegal drugs. lar-

ceny. assault. and other vblations of the law.
This year a new law was

stated that no re
over six cubic feetwlll bepermitted except by upper-
classmen who in one year
size.
Oglesby said studentscaught breaking theance rules wouldbe toremove the illegal applialcaand after that theproblolwould be dealt with throughthe Housing Department. .Oglesby also said that therooms would not Insearched by the residentadvisors- because it, is an-“invasion of privacy."

RENTAL PLAN.

FURNll'URE RENTALS
METROLEASE"

STUDENTS

ONLY

Renting furniture for a 3-room apartment costs less than
beers per day.‘ with our STUDENT FURNITURE

$37.88;
Furniture Rental .................................... 84.50 ~7
Damage Waiver Fee ............................ 2.” 7‘.
Sales Tax

“The
Hassle-Free
Way To Fumlsh
Your'W

1.33
I

withFree “Lease by ItsMST-OMmu.
Here’s what ydll "get on a 4-month lease:

0 One Sofa 0 One Mhing Chair 0 Two Table Lamps
0 Two End Tables OOne Cocktail Table 0 One Dinette and
Four Matching Chairs 0 One Dresser and Mirror or Chest of

Drawers 0 One Student Desk 0 One 2-DrawerFlle O'One Bed with
HeadbOard, Mattress. Foundation and Bedtrame

Western Blvd.
Phone: 851

Hrs. 98M0n.- Fri.. 55.1.
lndustrPl/I/Dr.

Phone. m7
HIS.9 9M0f'l.- Fri..9- 55M.

“Tl-IE FURNITURE RENTAL PEOPLE"! .

Come by and
. register for a
deluxe stereo' system
to be given new
Friday. Sept:15l

c .. .. M.~-......._. ,vLQ-‘ .

must have the regulatory

I'I‘
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It gets down to what you want to do and vghat you .
have to do. Take the free Evelyn Wood Reading
Dynamics lesson and you can do it—handle all the
work college demands and still have time to enjoy
college life.
You can dramatically increase your reading speed
today and that’s-just the start. Think of the time,
the freedom you'd have to do the things you want
to do. For twenty,years the ones who get ahead

For The Students And Faculty Of N.C.Stote

'UNI ERI Y T

":9 Haw
, YOU AN 1

Sr'tembetllJ 11.2“.“

IT! _

have used Reading Dynamics. It's the way to read
for today’s active wdrld —fast, smooth, efficient.
Don’t get left behindbecause there was too much
to read. Take the free Evelyn wood Reading
Dynamics lesson today. You can dramatically
increase your reading speed and learn about
advanced study techniques in that one free
lesson. Make the college life the good life. With
Reading‘Dynamics you can do it. .

SCHEDULE or FREE LESSONS
University. Free Mini-Lessons Will Be Held in:

sept. 18
mon.

aEVELYN woo READING DYNAMICS
i
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Naturally occurring rains containbut acids but air pollution is causingtho acidity in rain to becomeincreasingly stronger, according toEllis Cowling. professor of plantpathology and chairman of the NorthControl Regional Project on Atmos-itions.your. rain and snow fallingIntho oastorn U.S. is becoming moreacidic.” he said.
At present. precipitation in therangosbetween a pH of4.0to4.Swith readings as low as 3.9. Lessthan 5.0 is considered acidic. An

FRESHMEN

I, 1978

allutIOn-caused acidi
average reading of 4.52 or lower is.found currently in every state east ofthe Mississippi, Cowling said.
Thisacid precipitation is caused bysulfuric. nitric and other strong acidspresent in snow and rain. It has beenrecognized for years as a problemaround cities with fossil-fuel powerplants or industries that emit largeamounts of sulphur oxide into theatmoaphere. Cowling said.
But now. due to general air flowsalong the eastern seaboard fromconcentrated industrial areas of theNorth. along with pollution fromsources like automobiles. the problemhas become widespread.
‘flt's not hard to understand that if 60

million tons of sulphur are going tocome down somewhere in one form oranother. including rain." said Cowling.Scientists are in disagreement overwhat results the acid precipitation maybring, _Some feel that the nitric acid andother essential elements in the rainmay act as a fertilizer and partiallycompensate for some ill effects. ButCowling stated. “If you want to fertilizethe landscape there are more discreetways to do it."Cowling said that hIghly acidic watercan cause premature browning of olderneedles. increase the leaching ofinorganic nutrients and organic sub-stances from foilage. affect thereproduction of simple plants such as

Have your portrait made for

the

i979 AGROMECK

3rd floor -, Student Center

No appointments required 8:30 .. 5:00

Sex Education

NEEDS DRIVERS
, FULL on PART TIME

“ 4:80pm.

Abortion, Birth Control, Counseling

‘ The fastest growing pizza chainIn the worldIs
always'In need of good help. Start at $2.90 per
hour. plus commission tips, and bonuses. Our
drivers earn between $3.90-$4.75 per hour. If, you are qyer 18 have a car. insurance, apply at
Domino’s Pizza, 207 Oberlin Road after ,

3.

Composition/Choreography
Slimnastics (Lunch/Evening)

Dress as you wish

PRIZES * *

IT’S NOT TOO LATE FOR

Learning Opportunities Unlm 7- “' i ..
A RESOURCE CENTER . ‘
FOR SEXUAL HEALTH Late Registration,

Harris Hall Tuesday. Sept 12 8am-12noon

By Appointment Only
Many great courses still open!

Intermediate Ballet Auto Tune-up
Beginning Modern Dance Eliminating Self-Defeating
Intermediate Modern Dance Behavior
Beginning Tap Dance Everything You Want to Know
Jazz Dance About Insurance. Banking and

Karate I and II Human Potential Seminar
Relaxation Workshop Nutrition and Weight Control

(Lunch/Evening) Reading Improvement and
Science of Creative Thinking Study Skills

. Women’s Health Care Next Step
Women’s Self-Defense

OPEN TO STUDENTS; FACULTY. STAFF AND THEIR FAMILIES.
SPONSORED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF RESIDENCE LIFE. FOR
FURTHER, INFORMATION CONTACT EDNA COLLINS. 737-2440

-firjdaLjurimLthe academic

I Subscriptions are $18 per year.

mosses and ferns and decrease theavailability of nitrogen and‘otherimportant plant nutrients from the soil.“The ill results will vary with theplant system.” said Cowling."but theeffects on aquatic ecosystems arepronounced.A study of the higher elevation lakesof the Adirondack Mountains of New.York has revealed several hundredlakes incapable of supporting fish life .due to the unnaturally low pH levels.Fish eggs and newborns begin to diewhen the pH goes below 5.5.“Fishcannot reproduce'In an acid lake.” saidCOwIing.The research that has been doneuntil recently has been incomplete andmany questions still remain unans-

wered. But behind the 'efforts of menlike Cowling. the North CentralRegional Project on AtmosphericDeposition‘began this past Aprilestablishing a national‘ network toanalyze the composition of rain andsnow and its effects on the environ-ment.“It’s interesting that the amount ofprecipitation is measured at some 4.000sites said Cowling, “while thechemistry of the precipitation isanalyzed at only 20 sites.“Since April. 25 new sites have beenconstructed as partvof the nationalnetwork and Cowling hopes there willbe 40 by the end of the year. The firstset of'40 stations will be located inabout 28 states mainly in the east.

Books open
for elections
Books for upcomingStudent Senate and Judi-cial Board elections 0-pened Friday and willremain open throughSept. 14 at 4:30 p.m.Freshmen and graduateStudent Senate hopefulsand judicial board candi-dates must sign duringthis time. Elections will beSept. 20 and 21. withrunoffs Sept. 25 and 26 ifneeded.

The Technician is publishedevery Monday, Wednesday and
semester. Offices are located _inSuites size-am in the UniversityStudent Center. Cates Avenue.Mailing address is PO. Box 5698,Raleigh North Carolina, 27650.
Printed by Hinton Press, lnc.,Mcbane, N.C. Application to

Don'twish you had an extra arm?Oh. well, humans are atleast endowed with thepower of reason. whichenables us to come up withsuch clever innovations asthis. The mouthwas anexcellent substitute tor thisin as ho cheered State'svictory over ECU Satur-day. 29-13..

you sometimes

StattphotobyLarryMerreli
mail at second *class postagerates is pending at Raleigh, N.C.27611.

Legal Stuff
Hatha Yoga (Lunch/Evening)

Try Classifieds.

.L,..., r w...¢-—....‘_- .s_. .

tyendangers trees
There are two collecting sites'.n theRaleigh area. and 5 or 0 statewide.‘If we continue to demand cars. airconditioning—we ought to be prudentand understand what we are putting inthe air and what it does when it getsthere." said Cowling. “Does it hurt thetrees?"“Urban gardens are less safe thanrural gardens due to potentiallydangerous heavy metals from aero-sols—we may have a little lead fordressing on our urban homegrownsalad" said Cowling.”America needs a network and aresearch program to go with it.\” saidCowling. “And I'm proud of State forhaving encouraged research in thearea."

TEAMS NEEDED

PStudent Center Program Office

Register your team in the University

ENTRY DEADLINE IS SEPT. 29
g,
e

r”.vv4
$539
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*Collogs Bowl Committee member also noododt
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Agreeable a

banking

comes ,

to Raleigh!
We welcome allNCSU students and ‘
faculty back to Wolfpack Country! Our
new downtown office offers a full range of
services. all designed tomake your
banking as “agreeable" as possible. Ask
about Agreeable Checking, our no minimum
balance, no service charge checking. and
choose from a variety of savings plans.

COME SEE US SOON
FAYETTEVILLE ST. MALL
411 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

821-7351

on: .
NORTHWESTERN

O
3:.»W‘.;,¢3~rmum¢m.w‘ .:I‘.:
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Take a Good Look at Our New Courses-
These courses are open to all students ( fall semester 1978) ‘

introduction to ROTC

Ranger/Special Forces
Operations
Army Aviation
Survival Technique

Learn What It Takes To Lead!

Cpt. Cleve Rowiey or Cpt. Mike O’Connor
..'0'...I..~.I.I’I..D§OODOOQOQIODQD

D
Free ElectiVe

1 hour course-ihour credit
Ifuou’nloslhgforadtalmgsat

(no ohm' )
M(08:55-O9:45) (10:00-l0:50)

(I l :05-l l :55) “4:204 5:00)
(15:25-I6:15)

W(07:50-08:40)
H(08:55—09:45) (10:00-l0:50)
(ll:05—Il:55) (l5:25-16:l5)

T(08:55-09:_45) (10:00-10:50)
W(IS:25-l6:l5)
VT(Ii:05—ll:55) W(l4:20-15:lO)
T(07:50—08:40) (l4:20-l5:IO)
W(08:55-09-45)'(104m-10:50)
H(i4:20-15:10) mI-osnss)

Cal: .
(737-2428/248)

or stop by Room 154 Reynolds Coliseum.
IIOIOIUO..

r
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sIZZLEIrsSUPERSTUDENTsnow.
Monday through Thursday only

BRING IS COUPON ANDYOUR STUDENT I.D.

OUND BEEF SPECIAL.
PLUS BeverageAnd All-YowCan-Eat

SALAD BAR $2.49 ,
l 3100 Old Wdte Forest Rd.

601 W. Peace St.
CLIP THIS COUPON and come to our
Sizzler for an excellent value. Baked
potato or french fries and Sizzler toast
Included, PLUS crisp dinner salad and
choice of cofi'ee, tea, or soft drink.More
than one student may use this coupon.
LAST DAY: THURSDAY,SEPT.l4

SIZZLER'I‘J‘. Li STEAK HDuSiS

' m sous ormums;
amniiiiiL



b:_Wadc Waffles-
Staff Writer

No one group has had asmuch impact upon rockmusic as Yes. From theirclassical/rock fusion to theirsplintering to form separatesuccessful groups. they'trebecome a milestone of rock.They will bring a totally newkind of show to GreensboroThursday night: a concertIn“the round."BackIn 1969 when most ofthe innocents were stilldrooling over the Liverpoolquartet. Atlantic recordsreleased the first albumfrom an extremely popularLondon Quintet. Life, viril-ity and musicianship werecombined into as talented aquintet as has ever existedand together produced threedynamite albums. Yes main-tained the force of rock. yetadded the finesse of brilliantharmonies and sound com—position to create a sound
unparallelled to this day.Jon Anderson’s vocals were
so

_... ._~ A... ea“ ...;._-._ --.

as distinct and unique as thebackground of guitaristPeter Banks was diverse.
Chris Squire was the firstbassist to move the bass intothe rhythm guitar mode and -still compliment percussion:ist Bill Bruford.

Tony Kaye provided
sound instrumentationonkeyboards without beingoverly electronic. The third
LP saw the introduction ofguitarist Steve Howe.‘asPeter Banks splintered off toform Yes sound-alike Flash.Howe's classical backgroundadded a new sound that
would mark the Yes Albumas their finest musical work.
yet commercial acclaim was
still not on hand.
“Roundabout" broke intoAM in 1972 and pushed progressive rock into popular.Although some infidels inthe top 40 stations managedto butcher the eight minutecut into a three-minute scag.success was tremendous.Much may be attributed to

A Bridges to Hope

"Big B rother/Sister

representative will be

in the Volunteer
Services office of the

University Student

Center
every Wednesday... ‘
fternoOn from '

ae‘.
x"; >‘LI'

"A ..._ - .. .. _...v_.v__e..

the exchange of Tony Kayefor Rick Wakeman on key-boards. Wakeman presenteda much fuller sound on thekeys and had far bettermastery of electronics andspecial effects. As Fragilewas one of their most suc-cessful Li’s. Close to theEdge has to be their besteffort.
Follow-ups to successfulalbums are always difficult(just as Bad Company). but

Yes had assembled their'finest arrangement of musi-
cians to create the most in-tricate and dynamic disc in
music. Not only did Close tothe Edge blow other conceptalbums away with materialand composition. the musi-
cianship was excellent. An-derson’s vocals were preciseand forceful. Squire's basswas brilliant; Brufordgttacked the drums with a
clairvoyant flash of the skillhe was to develop in lateryears; Wakeman built mas-sive structures of orchestra-

Yes is back together and

tion with the keyboardsupon which the rest of the'band could develop theirleads. Steve Howe showedwhat the guitar was allabout. both electically and' a1oustically.
Howe has always beenunderrated by the mere facthe does not waste his timeon theatrics. Much of histime on stage is spent atop astool cradling his guitar ashis fingers deftly race upand down the fretboard. His

excellence on guitar is onlymatched by the wizardry ofWakeman on the keys.
Strawbs Was already suc-cessful when Rick broughthis beer laden. meal-and-potatoes lifestyle to Yes.Though Keith Emerson maywrestle with mounds ofpower-scarfing electronics.Wakeman utilizes the keysto orchestrate his group andprovide a lush musical back»drop to strengthen themusic. His solo albums (six'in number) plus his contri-

as Stron

~~~-—~~-~ ~~ -~«smmm~ri~1g~wm-+mr%'i .,

Thisexampieofflogeroean'sanworlimanyfounflisoneofonoam
tutions to Al Stewart. DavidBowie and the Strawbs showthe complete measure of histalent. Wakeman is as vividin the solo limelight on stageas he is tearing up thoffbraul

SOIETIIRO SPECIAL
'Texas Instruments Calculator DaY'

AT
Students Supply StoreEngineering Department

Tuesday September 12th
‘ io‘AM. 4PM.

TI 25 To BE GIVEN AWAY

There is more at :
STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES

(on campus)

NORTH CAROLINASTATE UNIVERSII v SPPLY

GOLDEN COBRA]. FAVORITES
No.1
No.2

GOLDENCORRALSIRIOINSTFAK — OurSpedaltylargeBaked Idaho PotaloorFreshFrendIFrtesBROKEDSTRIPSTFAK —Tldcl1&Tend¢r— ServedRareor ’3
Medium Rare only! Large Baked Idaho FbtatoorFTeshFrench Fries e' No.

No.4 WithCheese— 106mMLS
No.6
No.7 RIBEYESTEAKlargsBakedldahoPotatoorthanahFries Mm— 70s.SIXGUNBMIIEDSIRIDfN—ThinSidotnSlicussrvedmhMushoornGiavuLargeBekodldahoPotatoorFrthrsnchFrtesTHEBELTBUSTER ~0urLargestSlrloinSteakLarge Baked Idaho Potato oi FiesthidiFrm
no. 8
No.9
No. 10 HAPPY KIDS’ MEI.CornDogonaStidtSewedwithFrthruichFrtesSEAR—GenerousportionofaufletHamGamlshedumha‘ ISgnoedAppleRingLargeWIdahonhtoorFruhNo.11
No.”
No. 13
No. M "
magnetism

3mm smaheiedmoniomai'eppmLargeBakedldahoPotaloorFreshFrenchfitss11EHFJ-‘I'YHAMBURGER — sqwémhumcnomaioanckie.
IERDSMANSTEAK — DeliciousTopSlrloin.Large Baked Idaho Potato orFreshFrenchFriuSHlS-K-BOB — SenledwithOnionansperaTomatoesaiMushroornlargsBakedldahoPotdoorFreathnchFI-ies

:RDNBIOJOPPEDSIRIDIN— erChoiosofMushroomGravyorOrionsBLPEppersLargeBakedldahoMoorFruhFranchFrtesGDPPEDSTEAKSPECIAL — SkOunceaostlidousChoppcdSriolnlargsBdtedHahoPotatoorFrasthnchFdesFHETMIGNON—ThidtBLTendsafiaoonWappedDdidous!LargeBakadldahontatoorFrashFrsndiFrles
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. Famous29 item salad bar
- Banquetfacilities
- All items availablefor take-out
- Relaxed family atmosphere 9
. 10 minute service
- Free refills— soda. oofiee. tea

5800, GLE’NWOOD AVE
HWY 70 WEST

SERVING TILL 10 PM

FRI.& SAT- 11PM

”“5",

Closely
following

A near-capacity crowd of50.800 packed CarterStadium Saturday for theseason opener againstEast Carolina University.State won the contest bya score of 29-13. beatingECU for the first time intwo years.

offstage.Each member of Yes has asolo album to their creditthat emphasizes their con-tribution to the group. BillBrulord has just completed astint with U.K.. the as-tounding venture in progres»sive music. along with his
. long awaited solo disc. JonAnderson's solo try achievedmoderate recognition. as didChris‘Squire's Fish Out ofWater. Steve Howe's Beginm'ngs exhibited more of his
depth with guitars thancompdsition and production.
Each solo venture wasmarkable. but no group hashad as triumphant a returnas Yes on Going for the One.

Regrouping was hardly ne-cessary fora group that hadnever really split up. Goingfor the One emphasized allthat was unique to Yes —harmonies. keyboards. andsubtle. definite guitar. Theseparation revitalized thegroup to produce the samevirility. life and musician-ship that marked their firstalbum. They're back toge-ther and just as strong asever.
This Thursday evening

Yes will be performing in"l he round." For the firsttime at Greensboro Colise—um. the stage will be setsquarely in the middle to

1'32 famous.
Become President of the United States-

Or
become a typesetter for the Technician and
hide yourself away from 10 am. to 1 pm.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sundays
Call David Blythe at 541-2502 (days)

832-3621 (nightsl.u,

permit an unobstructedview to everyone in the com-plex. Yes has never hadanything less than a spec-tacular sound system in con-cert. "’socombined with theunique setting. Thursdaywill promise to be the finestshow at Greensboro this-year. Without a doubt. an 33or S9 ticket is trivial to the,magnitude of the show.
Tickets are still availableat the Raleigh Civic Centerfor $8 and S9.-Yes has dothmore to affect rock than anyprogressive band that ex-ists. Come to Greensborothis Thursday and view rockexcellence in “the round.”

Adidas SI. - 72 (sizes

Nilie LDV (sizes - 13)

Nike waffle Trainer (men's) (sizes 7 - 13)------

Brooks Victress (women's) (sizes 6% - lO)-~-~$4 off
Etonic Streetfighter (sizes 13) ----------------- $4 Off
Etonic 50] (sizes 8 - 13)

SPECTACULAR

5 .13) .........................
RUNNING SHOE SALE

..................... $6 off,

$50“

$4 off

$4ofi
2520 Hillsborough_ St.
(ocrossfrom library )
821 6085

Sale ends
Stet“

YEARBOOK PORTRAITS

,3rd FLOOR-

STUDENT CENTE__
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Wolfpack defense shuts

(Continuedfi'om page 1)
had another great game. We gave him‘ a game ball for his performance." Reinlauded. “He's a leader back there andmakes the big play."Wilson said that the defense, despiteits relatively young age. has muchconfidence and is a markedly relaxed
"fir“; feel at case back there. We’re
relaxed. We know we can do it." hereflected.relaxed than I was last year and I thinkit showed.“The whole defense played welltonight. And I feel we can continue toimprove. We have great potential."Rein echoed Woodrow’s comments._ “Our defense played a great game.There were two great defensive teamsout there tonight. Except for thesecond play of the game (a 71-yardtouchdown run by halfback SamHarrell that gave ECU a shortelived 7-0lead). we played a great defensivegame. Donnie LeGrandc played super
for a first game.“I only mentioned Wilson and
LeGrandc. but I could name 15 otherguys. I‘m very proud of them."
Pack defensive coordinator ChuckAmato was certainly pleased with hisplayers. “OIn' kids played very well."he assessed. “They made only a fewmistakes. They had that long run".andthat's the kind of thing we have toeliminate. I think our defense has atremendous amount of potential. Wecould be as hood and better than we

“I know that I'm more.

The Technician

have cauSed you.

were last year."Indeed. State's swarming defensealmost completely shut down thePirates. who were playing withoutstarting running backs Eddie Hicksand Anthony Collins and withoutquarterback Leander Green. who wasinjured in the second half. ECU .could'only muster nine first downs. Takeaway two plays— Harrell‘s 71--yarddash and a 47-yard scoring pass fromSteve Greer to Billy Ray Wand the Pirates were held to a paltry135 yards. Moreover. the Wolfpackforced ECU to make seven turnovers.four interceptions and three fumbles.The Pirate mistakes kept State incommand throughout. In fact. twentyof States points were as a result of thePirates miscucs.
Although the Wolfpack didn't capi-talize on its many scoring opportuni-ties. it did what was .Statcmoved the ball well between thetwenties and had poacssion of the hall19 more plays than East Carolina. 'Ted Brown. State's Mr. All-Every-thing. was the leading rusher with 12'syardsIn 23 attempts. The Wolfpacksenior moved from mth to 22nd on theall-time NCAA rushing list with awhopping 8.376 career yards. Brownwas obviously delighted with thebottom line of Saturday's victory. “Wewon and that's what counts." heenthused. “It's great to win. cagainst a good team like we didtonight. It's nice to get off to a goodstart."Despite the Pack's inability to score

wishes to apologize

,for the Technician ’3

mistakes with past

AEIP advertizing. These

mistakes were+caused
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down Pirate’s offense

as many points as it could have. Statequarterback Scott Smith was satisfiedwith his and the offense's opening nightappearance. The College Park. Ga. .junior generally ran the twin veer
“It feels good to win.” he said. “EastCarolina put up a good fight. But wewanted it (to win) very badly.‘fl felt we moved the ball wellbetween the twenties.‘ he said. “Ithought we did well for the first game.I was pleased with myself. I made a fewmistakes. but I figure I'll cut down onthe mistakes as the season progresses.I feel we'll improve.”

“satisfied
Rein was satisfied with his youngquarterback's first starting assign-ment. “Scott did a good job. but he gottired.” said the third-year head coach.“He'll continue to improve as he getsmore experience.”All in all. we were resourcefulenough to get a good win." he added.“We played a darn good football team.Lots of things happen in an opener. butI didn't expect that many.”
The game's many happenings gaveECU coach Pat Dye a lastingimpression. “We just got beat by abetter football team. I don't thinkthere's any doubt that this is thestrongest State team. the most.physio! State team. we've played.A team that might very well makeSaturday nights a festive time inRaleigh this fall.

' “5 nuance-n mac 9;, .

aI-tlme rushing list.

State's defense almostcompletely shut downECU in the Wolfpack's29-13 opening game winSaturday night. Theaggressive Pack held thePirates to nine firstdowns and forced seven, turnovers. four inter-ceptions and threefumbles.

a

SIatcAl-AmerlcsmnningbaciiTcdDrown, whomshadfortzsy-dsonacarviaamovadfromathtoflndonthaNCAAs.
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LetaTIcalculatorhelpyoumakemoneefficientuseofyourtime.
This semester...amlforyearstocome.

FREE! This $12.95 value

bookwhen

TI Programmable

The TI Programmable
Tl's prepro rammedSolid State oftwarc'“plug-in modules. A Mas-ter Library Module of 25 |programs in math. sta- Itistics. and finance isincluded. Optional li- lbraries are available in:Applied Statistics. RealEstate/Investment. Avia— 'tion Marine Navigatio'n. lSurveying. Leisure. Busi-ness ecrsions. Securi-ties Analysis. And moreto come.For Tl-59 owners. Ti’3 '

TI Programmable 58

The Sourcebook for Programmable Calculators is anew book from Texas Instruments designed to helpyou explore the power of your programmable calcu—lator. centains over 350 pages covering sfep-by-sfepprogrammed solutions to problems in a wide rangeof fields.And it's yours free. if you act now.
58 and 59 both feature l-

l onI an m

a 'Sourcebook for
Programmable
Calculators

.7...“unnmuuufiznm“

Use this coupon to obtain your free book.Texas instruments will sand you.airon can of Soumbook lo: Programmablecoupon.cum inlomislionpurcrnsc
Calculators. a $12.95 value. when you( WWthis".
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' TI Programmable 59

(pre-written programs) are available in major studyfields including civil. electronic and computer engi-neering; physics. statistics, and business/finance.And. additional ready--made programs written byrofcssionais In your lrofesslonal Program Exchange (PPX-59) member-eld are available through Tl's
ship program.Tl's Programmable 58and 59 calculators offera wide range of capa-bility and performance.From the student to theadvanced professional.theie’s a TI Programma-ble ideally suited to yourneeds. and your pricerange.‘ See them both at yourretailer today. Don'tmiss out on this

"-50 or 11-9 SERIALm“
special. limitedtime offer.
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'i'ne Woifpack soccer teamfinished in second; place in
the first annual Mayor's CupSoccer Tour-ament'held at
State Saturday and Sunday.State won its as: to yes-
terda sckaInpio Ip gameby ha’nding East Carolina a4-0 loss. However. thePack's hope of winning theirown tomboy was snuffed bythe North Carolina. whichshut out State 5-0.“As far as the tournamentgoes. I was pleased with ourplay.“ said Larry Gross. whocoached his first two games
as the new Wolfpack men-for.“Against East Carolina. Ithought the’ kids playedpretty good for their first
game. There were a couple
of rough spots; we made alot of mental errors. Overall(in the first game). weplayed well in the first half.

startedout a little flatIn thesecond half. but picked upafter TimmyPerry got 222—1and started putting ourshots'In.'
learning experience

Gross felt that tho—loss toNorth Carolina was a goodlearning experience for hisyoung team. In that champ-ionship contest. State hadsix freshmen in the startingline-up. The Tar Heelsstarted five seniors and twojuniors.“This was just a very.very good indoctrination ofwhat pressure can do toyou." explained Gross of histeam's tangle with the TarHeels. ”Undoubtedly. welearned a lot from thisgame."
“This was the finest NorthCarolina team that I've seenin five years. and they had apretty good team last year.”

Fraternity, residence football seasons opened last week
by Ledie JeansSports Writer '

Intramurais kicked off itsnew season with the openingof fraternity and residencefootball.Defending champion.Sigma Alpha Epsilon. was inimpressive form last weekasthey downed the TKE's12-0. In other fraternityaction. Kappa Sig thrashedTheta Chi 82-18: PKT.de'feated KA 12-2; SPEupended Delta Upsilon 12-0;PKA popped SAM 18-5;Delta Sig squeezed by ACE7-0: Sigma Chi and SigmaNu finished deadlocked at18-18. Sigma Chi claiming aheartbreaking victory onfirst downs 3-2: in ascoreless game, PKP won by

.Oriel:-
Sothat all Crier announcementsma'y be run. Items submittedshouidbe less than 25mm: Noitem will be run more than three-‘ times, and no more than threeltemst om a single organizationwill be- un In an issue. The dead-altCrlersisMHWFats
PREVENTIVE fat discussion—Wednesday 5-6pm. on 4th floorofStudent Health Service.the Student Center. A film will befeatured. Beginners welcome.
FOUND: Contact lens case onCates Ave. near CarmichaelGym. Lost by girl riding motor-cycle. Call 737-5251 or go by 104-0Lee Dorm after 2 p.m.
FOUNDzPocket size calculatoroncurb'of Hillsborough St acrossfrom Kilgore Hall. Found aroundnoon Sept 7. (Thurs). Call409—0250.
DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS will sponsors collo-oulem entitled"lntegralgeom-etry and Random Linking ofThursday at 4:15 pm in room 201in Harrelson. It will be led by Dr.Robert L. Bryant of UNC.
MEDITATION INSTRUCTIONAnenda Marya/RenaissanceUniversal Club will offer aesesslon course in Meditation,beginning Tuesday at 7:30 pm at120 Woodburn Ave. Contact Joeat 033-4973 or Bob at 707-5192.
NU GAMMA Mchumba is spon-soring a smoker Thursday atp.m. In the Board Room, eth floorStudent Center. All women are"billed
PSYCHOLOGY undergraduatesmeet Thursday from 7-9 p.m. InRoom 210 Poe.
FOREIGN STUDENTS who wishto apply for an American hostfamily in Raleigh should contactthe Foreign students AdvisersOffice in 205 Peele Hall or theProgram Office in the StudentCenter.—7

one first down over Farm-house; and LCA won overSigma Pi by forfeit.In Residence action. de-fending champions Alexan-der were upset by Metcalf'l12-0; while Gold bombardedBrag. S. by an impressive40-0. In other games. Sulli-van 2 finished ahead of 1
Owen 2 in an offensiveshowdown that ended 28-25;Becton slid by Owen 1 14-12:and Turlington sank Metcalf2 19-14. Syme defeatedBagwell by three first downsafter playing to 'an 18-18stand sill; and finally Tuck-er. The Village and Lee hadeasy victories by forfeit.In other fiction. JoeFerguson fired a three-
under par 51 to 'win lowmedalist honors and lead

AMATEUR RADIO Club meeting Wednesday at 7 in Daniels223. Discussion of our amateursatellite proiect this fall.
ASSOCIATION FOR ComputingMachinery (ACM) will meetTuesday at p.m. in Riddick 222.Refreshments served. More in-to: 821—3652.
PSYCHOLOGY Seniors: Regis-tration with the Career Planningand Placement Center for cam-pus interviews and off campusreferrals will be held Thursdayat p.m. in 216 Poe.
THERE ARE spacesavallable Inthe following LOU non-creditclasses: Nutrition and WeightControl (Sept. 12) Tuesdays 4:45~'6:00 p.m. Eliminating Self De-feating Behavior (Sept. 10) 0Mondays 4-5: 0 p.m. Women'sHealth Care (Eept. 21) 5 Thurs-days 5-6z30 p. . Call 737-2563.
FOREST PRODUCTS Re-search Society meeting Wednes-.day at 7:00 pm in Blltmore 2006.AIIWST students are invited.Refreshments served.
MARRIED COUPLE’s ChristianFellowship (MCCF) meets Mon-day nights at 7. :II in Apt. 0--210,King Village. During September.we will be studying biblical pro-phecy from the book of Daniel.More info: 851-6373 or 033-2330.
WATER SKI Club meetin'g,Thursday at 7 In Room 211Carmichael Gym.
EARN MONEY.interested In running the polls forthe Fall election turn in your bidat the Student Government

Organizations

Office, sth floor Student Center.by Thursday.
COME TO THE Raleigh WesleyFoundation (corner of Home St.and Clark Ave.) Tuesday at 5:30for dinner and a program. Just81.

AGR to a shaky two shotvictory over SPE in theFraternity Pitch and Puttfinds; AGR 1‘”?de a team
score of 233 to SPE's 235.Scott Farmer paced therunner's up with a one-under

Residence Finals
Residence finals will bedecided Tuesday afternoon.Favored. but' not heavily. isOwen 1 who qualified at 237.closely followed by Bectonwith a 238. However theman to watch for lowmedalist honors is RoyRayney from Sullivan 2 whofinished two over par witha 50. ’Also 'on the men's scene.this. week marks the begin-

CHEMISTRY students: Amer: , -’can Chemical Society will meetTuesday at 7:30 p.m. in Dabney210.
MATH / SCIENCE EducationClub meeting Monday Sept 18 at4:30 in 312 Poe Hall.
SPORTS CLUB presidentsplease contact Tony Cates inIntramural Office as soon aspossible.
UNIVERSITY Student CenterLectures Committee meeting 3p.m. Wednesday at the Pro-grams Office, 3rd floor StudentCenter. All welcome.
JV CHEERLEADER tryoutsmeeting tonight at 7 on Cour-t 1,Carmichael Gym.
MOTORCYCLISTS‘. Lets form areputable Club for students.Organize activities, consolidateideas. More info: call Duncan at701-4099.
AGRONOMY CLUB will meeITuesday at 7 p.m. in the MCKim-mon room off Williams Hall.
GRADUATE WIVES: Let's getacquainted Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.in the Student Center Blue Room.N.C. State Graduate Dames.
FENCERS Practice begins todayat 4:30. Please be there. .
SCUBA CLUB meeting Thursday5:00 inRoom 235 Carmichael. Alldivers welcome.
FILM: "Incident at Brown'sFerryf' sponsored by the KudzuAlliance/Citizens against Shear-on Harris Nuclear power plant.Student Center Ballroom 0 p.m.tonight.
ATTENTION all foresters: SOCI-ety of American Foresters meet-Ing Wednesday. Room 3032 Bill-morc Hall at 7:30 p.m.

ning of Residence andFraternity tennis as well asFraternity Bowling. Inde-pendent football and openleague soccer also kick offthis week.Women's defending foot-ball champions Lee weresurprisingly white-washedby Carroll 1 in the seasonopener 13-0. In other games.Carroll 2 sank Metcalf 8-0:The Quad rolled over AlphaDelta Pi 13-0 and Bowen Islipped past Sullivan 0-0.The one day Women's Pitchand Putt tournament will beplayed today with defendingchampions Carroll 2 favoredto take it.An important memo forthe women's soccer team: all,rosters are due by Wednes-day at 5:00 and the official's

FAMILY STYLE supper p.m.tonight. 81, Baptist studentCenter (across from library).Call 834-1875 by noon for reser-vations or sign list at center.Optional informalworshlp fol-lows meal.
FRE E MEAL Tuesday night,p.m. Baptist Student Center.“Church Night at BSU". Briefintroductions of local churchesand their programsforcollegestudents (slide presentations.questions and answers, litera-ture, meeting ministers).
COME OUT FOR a presentationof the newly organized moderndance company Dancevisions.To try out for a performing com-pany come to the Cultural CenterWednesday at 8 p.m.
ALL AG. ENG. Majors, SBE andTBE, student/Faculty Cookout.Weaver Lab, Rm 150, Tuesday atp.m. Volleyball at 5 p.m.
SOCIOLOGY Seniot‘s. Registra-tion with the Career Planningand Placement Center for cam-pus interviews end off campusreferrals will be held Tuesday at2:15 p.m. in Room 323 in the 1911Bldg.
DEPARTMENT of Mathematicswill sponsor a colloquiem entitled"integral geometry and RaddomLinking" on Thursday at 4:15p.m. in room 201 in Harrelson. Hitwill be led by Dr. Robert L.Bryant of UNC. _
PAMS Council meeting today atp.m. in Dab 120. All club re-presentatives are asked to come.
FOREIGN STUDENT Orient-ation today at 7 pm in AlexanderHall Basement Lounge. Discuss-ion of"1’he Peculiarites of theAmerican Educational System".Led by Dr. Julie Mcvay.
ENGINEERING OPERATIONSSOCIETY will meet at 12:006flWednesday in Room 116 Riddlck.

SCHOOL or ARCHITECTURE mo
DESIGN STUDENTS

.Pleslic sheets, Iodsnubes, filmsC Accessories.Plexlglas--We cut to size. bargain barrel of cutoffs
COMMERCIAL PLASTICS 8i

, SUPPLY CORP.
31 W. Horgeff $1.828-4100

10%9Discount with this ad
#

834-2759
126 N. HarringtonSt.

WERE-BS

Try our consignment shop
firstfor rugs, lamps and

creative comforts for dorm
life. ‘Our'selectiOn is surprising
and the second-hand price

is right! Tues-Sat.

Note:

Union activities

i‘Oum-é4pm~

The Union Activities Board needs O
new symbol or "Logo” which willube
used on all ourpromotional materiol

lsfPriaeSSO.”

1) all entriesmust be submitted on 8%11white paper in black ink. by Sept. 222) thmwords “Union Activities Board” or“NCSU Union" must appear in the logo3) all entries will become the property ofthe Union Activities Board and thereforemay be subject to minor changes" 4) judging will be based on the entry’ssuitability as a promotional symbol for
5) winning entry may not necessarily be'used as the Union logo

Entries may be submitted at the
Program Office, 3H4 Student Center

clinic will also be held at thattime in room 211.
Applications Taken

Returning to the men.tennis. volleyball. golf.badmitton and handball dotthe calendar. The "penTennis Tournament is stilltaking applications for play-ers in singles and doubles.This is one of the biggestevents of the season so don'tbe left out. Co-Rec Volley-ball entries are now beingaccepted. Teams must con-sist of three men and threewomen. Play is scheduled tostart Oct. 5. Applications forOpen Golf will begin ‘bnSept. 11. Open Badmittbnand Co-Rec Handball will bestarting soon.Finally. a special note tojoggers: A Jog-A-Thon isbeing sponsored by the
Intramural Department.Entries will be taken until

AYE
tonight:

MONDAY'SMONO

Sept. 28; the recording ofmileage will start Oct. 2 andlast for 25 weeks. Charts willbe kept on mileage andparticipants will be classed100 miles. 200 miles. etc.throughout the period. Anycurrently enrolled student.faculty. or staff member iseligible. If interested. checkby the IM department withMr. Shannon or Ms. Berle.

Top ten
topten‘

. SAE [Frat]Syme [Dorm]. SPE [Frat]D. Sig [Frat]
Lee [Dorm]Gold [Dorm]Tucker [Dorm]. PKT [Frat]. K. Sig [Frat]

10. Becton [Dorm]consonan-

MONDAY'S
TAVERN:

Live entertainment every MONJCY night
B...OP( The bestIn Rock N- Roll)

‘ Draft served in Frosted mugs
" $1.00 cover charge

Every wedneSdoy. Night:
‘ 10cents draft from 9:00 - 12:00pm -

$1.00 cover charge, 2406 '/2 Hillsborough St. located upstairs next toBlimpies. 833-7656
MONDAY'S MONDAY'S MONDAY'S MONDAY'S

' September 11. Tam/Technician / Seven

Boaters finISh second."
continued Gross. “Overfll.though. I thought ourdefense was much better a.gainet North Carolina. thanit was against East Carolineon Saturday."And thedefense had to bebetter against the Tar Heelsno matter how well it may. have played in the 4-0 shut-out over' ECU.

31 .

The Tar Heels blasted 31shots on goal against State.while the Pack only was ableto get off 11 shots of its own.State's goalie. co-captainJimmy Mills. recorded 10saves in the first half alone.While the State defenseheld up admirably against afierce Tar Heel offensiveattack. the"Wolfpack could-n‘t find its offense. Nearlythe entire first half wasplayed in State's defensivehalf of the field. a goodportion of the second halfwas played likewise.North Carolina's first goalcame 21 minutes into thefirst half and the State de-fense held for the remainderof the opening half.State's offense picked up abit to open the second half.but the defense finallysuccumbed to the Tar Heels'pressure offense and allow-ed North Carolina twoscores in the first 10 minutesofthe half. Seven minuteslater. the Tar Heels chalkedup a fourth goal. The finaltally came with eight min-esss left in the game.

State victory

On the brighter side forState was a 4-0 win overEastCarolina on Saturday.The Pack had a 1-0 lead atthe half on a goal by juniorHiram King 10 minutes intothe contest.
Greg Myron fed HabibBendaas from the deep rightcorner and Bendaas passedto King. who sliced it into

W

snvonowsnvono

,, , c... ......”,2... ' ...-:95“

the left corner of the not.Freshman Jimmy Burmarecorded State's second goalearly in the first 'half.Another freshman was cre-dited with the assist. center, forward Tom Fink.Moments later Fink drovestrong‘through the Piratedefense and was fouled.Freshman Joey Elsmoreslammed in the free kick.putting the Pack up 3-0. .Saturday was the day ofthe freshmen for State withButch Barczik scoring thefourth and final goal. HiramKing set the freshman upperfectly with an outstand-ing head shot to his blindside.
Perry plays goalie

Tim Perry was the S tategoalie for the majority of theencounter. with Mills com-ing on in relief late in thegame. Perry had the windknocked out of him early inthe second half. appearingmore seriously injured. buthe continued.Two freshmen. Joey Els-more and Jimmy Burman.were the overally standoutsfor State in the tournament.“Joey and Jimmy really hadfine games for us," commen-ted Gross. “I really can't sayenough about either one ofthem."North Carolina got intothe final by nipping Duke 32on Saturday. Duke tookthird place by beating EastCarolina 5-0 yesterday priorto the championship game.The Tar Heels' Roy Bareffwas voted the most valuableplayer in the tournament bythe four coaches.
THEREDIFFER A

. CE!

EDUCATIONALCENTERTEST PREPARATIONDECIALISTS SINCE 1930Visa Our CantonAnd See For YourselfWhy We ”aka The DifferenceCall Days, Eves 8 Weekend:For cluses In your area. call.SIS/4096720
Suite 102 - Crest Bldg.4 . 2030 ChepelHiil Blvd.' Duihim, N.C. 27707 '
Outside NY State ONLYCALL TOLL FREE__ 00012234 702 _..l-“—

HALFBLOCK FROMYOURBUILDINGONCAMPUS.SELECTED LOCATIONS. GUARANTEED SPACE.SAVE TIME. GAS. TICKETS. ANDTOWING.
sror or 10 HORN ST.-NEXT T0 NCSU POST OFFICE
on CALL 832-0282 or 8345le noun ANSWERING)

YEARBOOK PORTRAITS

3rd floor

Monday - Friday

NO APPOINTMENT REQUIRED

8:30

STUDENT CENTER

5:00
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Expansion '

In the face of a rising crime wave, State’s
Department of Security is preparing a
program which officials hope will curb the
current trend of increasing property loss.

Spearheaded by Lt. W.C.Bartles, the
program plans to reduce the amount of crime
on campus by instructing students in the
simple methods they can take to prevent theft.
On the premise that most students come to
campus unaware of crime-prevention techni-
ques, Security will be opening a booth in the
lobby of the Student Center at which officers
will be available to students to discuss
problems,_and also to engrave small objects
with a permanent number or emblem.

Finally, it seems, Security has realized thatthe Only way to solve the‘rising problem is tostrike its root. Rather than increasing its staff in
the hopes of cathing fleeing criminals, the new
program centers on prevention, which is the
only way articles can be securely retained.In the past, it, almost seemed that Securitv
was not interested in student’s loss of
belongings. Calls reporting missing bicycles of

4 Miss, or Ms. Am

bySunshine Southerland
Contributing Writer

Some say history repeats itself and
apparently it doesn’t learn any lessons from
that repetition. One would assume that if lam
able to see, that I would at least have the good
sense not to repeat myself. 'Or at least learnfrom past experience. Hopefully I do. But i
also sometimes see a necessity for dredging
up. some old ideas to impart new ones.
Especially when history, particularly the
history of American commericalism, is so
redundant. "‘

Exactly a year ago, in this column, I
scathingly attacked that “venerable” institu-
tion of American myth making, the Miss
America Pagent. ln reading'back over that
article, and in being hounded with the
knowledge that it is “that" time again, 1
contemplate old and new thoughts on the
subject.
Some old ones: The Miss America pageant

is still a mockery of lauding the American
woman, still an insult to \"omen’s progress
as intelligent, real people, and still makes the
producers a lot of money. That it survives in
this age of pragmatism and a suppossed
mushrooming realization that American
commercialism is destructive to the con-
ciousness of America is paradoxical.

And, ‘3; With" any "paradox. a close
inspection of it renders some illuminating
insights into more of it’s paradoxes.

Although more and more frequently
people in America are rejecting the glossy -
distortion-of American life that television and
advertising are infamous for, television still has
America by its entertainment throat. But far be
it for television to be archaic. lf Americans
want realsim on Saturday night, if they want
authenticity, the demigods of media will gladly
dish it up. Witness, more sex on television and
more potential Miss America’s with untrad-
itional career interests. An interesting aside: I
am writing this pre-show so it remains to ‘be
seen whether the new Miss America is more
or less traditional.

I'm reminded of why l wrote that first article

materials stolen from dormitory rooms were
treated with a sterility which boardered Onrudeness. It was as though officers were aware
of the increasing problem. but, not knowing
quite what to do about it, were reluctant tolisten to “just another case." , 'This year’s program, however. should soonput an end to that situation. '

Although it began last year, CrimePrevention Week did not have themomentum necessary to become a viable
force on campus. lt was, however, a start. andas such was a founding place for this year's
improved and expanded program,

Also, University administrators have takenan interest in the program and hopefully more
funds. can be channelled into the area.resulting in greater expansion and thus atailing crime rate.

Security officials are to be commended
for this effort. and hopefully it will prove in be
fruitful, for until students can be assured ofthe safety of both their possessions and
themselves. they canndt fulfill their obligations
to the future.

attacking the Miss America pagent. More
‘ accurately, attacking the precepts that the
Miss America pagent are promulgated on. i
don’t really care to rail out at Mr. Parks again,
nor do i even want to expressly point out the
insidiousness of the myths that make
women’s bodies a saleableitem. I said all that,
to my own satsifaction anyway, in the last
article. .

Reflections over time on any subject always
produce new angles. One of those angles that
has always underlied the pagent of parading
and judging feminine “beauty" by American
commercial standards is what it has meant to. ‘
and what effect it has had on a generation of
women. Further reflection points up the
question: What might Miss America mean to
another generation of women. our daughters?

The Miss America pagent, being a quarter
of a century old, has been as much a part of
my generation’s culture as television,
McDonalds’s, the atom bomb or hippies. It is
inextricably linked to American advertising
and that phenomena’s devaluing of human
individuality. And of Course it is part and
parcel with the oppressive myths about the
“American" woman. She has come a long
way from a baby. From having to be only

.Women’s
Vorce

beautiful and perhaps a good cook. to having
to be beautiful. competent at‘ 'a career,
businesslike but feminine and a good cook. A
demanding myth, one that hardly allows a
woman to be herself. Not to mentidn the utter
unreality of such a myth to the majority of
American women who must always operate
under the specter of “Miss America”.

Miss America and Barbie dollls, Father
Knows Best and Relen taught my generation
of women what they were suppossed to be
like in this urbane and competitive society.
Apparently not very successfully Being a
by-product of Madison Avenue is no better an
identity than being a by-product of WallStreet. It is an annigtlation of identity.
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‘ letter.-

Thanks, guys
To the Editor?"

I would like to offer my heartfelt thanks to
the NC. State football team for beating East
Carolina Saturday night.—

in my previous two years at State. l have
had to endure the discomfort of hoots from
ECU maggots on opening football night, not
to mention the displeasure of having to go a
whole year knowing that iddy biddy ECTC
had lucked out and beaten us.
A loss to ECU is particularlyunconscion~

able because unlike Penn State or some other
distant team, the Pirates have no far awayhome to pack up and go off to.

erica?

I wonder what Madison Avenue and Bert
Parks have in mind to sell my daughter’sgeneration. They are going to surely demandbetter job opportunities. equal pay, morehumane work and a more humane society todo it in. Equitable and just laws that include»women as citizens and not just property.Hopefully. they also are going to demand aconscientious protection and utilization of thisplanet. A total ban on war. nuclear weapons,all injustices. I wonder how Bert Parks ortelevision’s Neilson ratings plan to try andco-opt those dreams.

Now if you an just do something aboutUNC Chapel Hill
Charles Lasitter
Sr LAP

Uphill walk
To the Editor:

Please be advised that there are a number
of unhappy students over at this end of
campus. Alot of us textile students have most.
if not all. of our classes in Nelson and we'd like
to see our Pal-’9I 0"” here NPJQQBSD-
Sometimes Technician is delivered to it’s
usual drop-off points. but more often, it is not.

Undoubtedly there must be some good
reason for this lack of consistency. Whether it
be strong hea'dwinds to this end of campus or
the slight uphill walk is uncertain. However.
we all would appreciate if this problem could
be corrected this year.
Scott Frisch
Jr. Txt.

Concern
To the Editor:

I am writing this letter to express my
concern that NCSU will soon be without a
fencing team. ’
To some students this may be of little

*-
consequence, therefore, students who do not
care should not read this letter; but those that
do care should realize that ier. Casey has his
way with the athletic counsel, and they vote to
extinguish the team, the the loss will not be felt
only by those people who once were
participating but also those who might have.
James Davis Tomlinson
Jr. SPV ‘
P.S. Those that do care should express their
concern to either Mr. Casey or members of
the Athletic counsel.‘

Thanks
To the Editor:

This letter is in response to the Technician ’5Opinion titled “Participation Needed”, whichappeared in the Sept. 8 edition.
I would like to say “Thank you” for a very. nice editorial. You really hit the nail on thehead. We can do so much more for the

student if we work together. I hope all
concerned leaders will remember this.Congratulations to our two student leadersthat you spoke of. I would like to add another
name to that list of concerned leaders whohas worked just as hard. He is Robert E. Lee,
Student Body Treasurer.
Patrick Mulkey
Student Senator

‘ Sr. RPA

The subtle rippling of ideas

by David Armstrong
Contributing Writer

‘lt’s been said that when Stewart Brand gets
an idea, the rippling effects can be felt
throughout American culture. There is some
evidence to support this proposition:

0Twelve years ago, Brand orchestrated the
Trips Festival, a psychedelic, multi-media
extravaganza hatched with novelist Ken
Kesey that changed the way many people
experienced music and dance.

0Ten years ago, he launched the WholeEarth Catalog, an access-to-tools directory
that spurred the grth of self-sufficiency life-
styles, sold two million copies and won the
National Book Award—all in three years’time.

OSeven years ago, forming the nod-profit
Point Foundation with money from the
Catalog, Brand gave away a cool million
dollars to ecology and political groups.

'Five years ago, he helped invent the
NewGames, non-competitive amusements'for -
kids and adults that are only now entering
recreational programs across the country.

After all this activity, it seemed about time
to stop and take stock. Characteristically,
Brand decided to do this by. hosting yet a-
nother public event. The result was the Whole
Earth Jamboree, held the last 'weekend in
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August in a bucolic valley just across the
Golden Gate Bridge from San Francisco.

Nominally a 10th birthday party for the
Whole Earth Catalog and its sucessor. the co-
Evolution Quarterly, the Jamboree was as
much a future fair as a reunion of the
doing-more-with-less readers and staffers that
made the Catalog go. The 10,000 partygoers,
who paid $3.00 apiece to attend the two-day
bash, seemed almost nostalgic for the
future—as though they’d been there. saw that
it worked, and wanted to get back as soon as.
possible.

Back to a world where "there are no
endangered species, no pollution. Back to a
world that is, well, whole. A world that so far
has only been glimpsed in 10,000 private
fantasies and dry runs.
The mood was underscored by a parade of

speakers—doers both well-known and un-
known—that Brand invited to address the
gathering. They had five minuted each in

American Journal
which to expound their visions of possible
futures. The speakers included poet Allen
Ginsberg, Friends of the Earth president
David Brower and ex-astronaut Rusty
Schweickart. Marlon Brando, Buckminster
Fuller, Huey Newton and Jerry Carciajwere
no-shows.

The Jamboree was spread over rolling
countryside in a recycled Army post.
Volleyball nets and a music stage awaited
visitors at one end of the grounds. along with
Earth Ball and Boffers, two of Brand's New
Games. The Earth Ball is like a huge beach
ball that dozens of players atten'lpt to keep
aloft with their hands and feet. Boffers are
padded lances with which people can
pummel the daylights out of one another
withoug really getting hurt.

Just beyond the New Games site were food
stands and booths. The food was unremit-
tingly healthy: sprouts, juice, sugarless
pastries. The booths belonged to political
groups, like the American Indian Movement.
(AIM), projects to save whales and dolphins,
and assorted sellers of New Age paraphernal- .
ia, like solar water heaters and biogregional
maps. Nearby, a juggler stood on a flatbed
truck, juggling.
A few feet beyond the last row of booths;

under a billowing flag bearing a photo of the
Earth snapped from space, was the speakers’
stage. Beyond the stage were high, rounded
hills, late-August 'crinkly and golden, that
formed a natural bowl against a blue sky.

Watching’Brand orchestrate the not-incon~ .
siderable egos on stage was interesting in
itself. When five minutes were up, a buner
would sound-it went ‘off while Allen
Ginsberg was reading a new poem on nuclear
power—and Brand, in a hat with a long
feather, would slowly mou t theistage from
the rear. First you’d see the eather.‘Then the
hat. Then Brand's lanky frame standing
beside the‘lecturn. In seconds, the lingering
speaker would be gone. '

The speakers, although diverse—there was
an “astro:ecologist.”' a biochemist, a clown,
several cartoonists, a sprinkling of govern- ..

ment officials—were nearly unanimous in
looking on the sunny side of the Whole Earth
movement. Nevertheless, there were conflicts
at the gathering, more often lnpllclt than
acknowledged, like fissures running through
rocks that had not yet cracked open. " ‘
One of the few speakers who addressed

the problems of the New Age/ecologymovement directly was author Ernest
Callenbach, whose utopian novel Ecotopia
has become a bestseller among small-is-
beautlful enthusiasts. A real-live Ecotopia,Callenbach told several hundred politelisteners, is an impossible dream without
structural change to break up large privatemonopolies.

“The essential changes in a society,”
Callenbach said flatly, “are those that change
relationships to the means of production and
consumption.” Callenbach proposed an alli~
ance of environmentalists and working people
“to really move the Earth towards a
stable-state, ecological future.”
The Jamboree was ,chided on another

score by a speaker from AlM who wondered
aloud why there weren’t more Native Ameri-
cans at an event that took signal inspiration
from traditional Indian values. Looking out atthe virtually all-white crowd, he said quietly,
“I’ll leave the answering of that question to
you.
Even those criticisms—pointed though theymay seem in summary—were tempered byexpressions of good will. People were glad tobe at the Jamboree. It was a good event, thérewas a lot to do, and if problems of racé andclass were not resolved in one fell swoop,

visions of a future that would at least spare usto confront them were on creative display.
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